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Abstract.--Proper attachmentof radio transmittersto small passerinesis critical to success
of telemetrystudies.Neck loop and wing loop harnesses
posea numberof problems.Gluing
techniquesare better, but are time consuming.A figure-8 harnessthat slideson over the
legsof the bird, with the transmitterrestingoverthe synsacrum,providesa rapid attachment
techniquethat minimizesproblemsof balanceand physicaldiscomfort.

NUEVO DISEI•IO DE ARN•S PARA ATAR TRANSMISORES A

PASSERIFORMES
PEQUEI•IOS
Sinopsis.--E1 atar correctamenteradiotransmisoresa Passeriformesde poco tamafio, es
crlticoen el gxitoque sepuedatenet en estudiosde telemetrla.Los arnesesde lazosen el
pescuezoy las alas presentanuna seriede problemas.Las tgcnicasen las cualesseutiliza
pegamentosonmuchomejores,pero consumenmuchotiempo.Un arngsen forma de "ocho"
que sedeslizapor sobrelas patasdel ave,conel transmisordescansado
sobreel sacro,provee
de una atadura rfipida que minimiza problemasde balancey de incomodidadflsica.

Attachment of radio transmittersis always a seriousconsiderationin
field studies.A poorly attachedtransmittercan causeinjury or death of
the studysubjectwithin a short time; even if the subjectdoesnot die,
its behaviorcan be alteredto the point where the data collectedon it are
useless.

We havebeenusingradio transmitterson small (< 50 g) and mediumsized(50-200 g) birds for over a decade,and haveemployeda variety of
attachmentmethods(Odomet al. 1982; Rappoleet al. 1989, 1990; Winker
et al. 1990). Initially, we usedwing loop or neck loop harnesses,suchas
describedby Nicholls and Warner (1968), Cochran (1980), and Mech
(1983:44). We found that thesemethodscausedtwo kinds of problems.
First, they affected behavior of the bird. Observations showed that
the bird

seldom behaved

as if it were not "aware"

of the transmitter

package,and the packagesappearedto affectflight. Second,10-15% of
the birds were able to work a wing, a leg or the bill'through a loop of
the harness,generallycausingcompleteimmobilization.
Until recently,we foundthat the bestattachmentmethodto avoidthese
problemswas that devisedby Raim (1978). His method involvesthe
following: 1) removal of feathersfrom the attachmentarea, 2) gluing a
chiffonpatch to the exposedarea (usingeyelashglue to avoid irritating
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the skin), 3) tying a cottonpatchto the transmitterand 4) gluingthe two
patchestogether.
This methodworks very well, particularly if the transmitter is placed
over the synsacrum.Higher placementsinhibit wing movement.When
the transmitter is correctlyplaced, flight appearsnormal and the bird
seldomappearsto noticethe transmitter.Also, there is never a problem
with limb inhibition. Nevertheless, the method has drawbacks. First, it

is not very suitablefor use at the capture site. You almosthave to bring
the bird back to an enclosedplace for processing.Second,it is time
consuming.From time of captureto time of release,the processrequires
about an hour. Third, the methoddemandsconsiderablehandling of the
bird, often weakeningthe captive. Fourth, it takes sometime to perfect
the art of holdingthe bird while applying the patchesand allowing the
glueto dry. Fifth, the transmitterwill fall off in 2-3 wk. This last criticism
can be a positivepoint, of course,dependingon the type of study.
Though we have used Raim's (1978) method extensively,we have
continuedto searchfor waysto avoidthe above-mentioned
problems.We
believethat themethodpresentedbelowaccomplishes
thisgoal.The design
involvesa two-loop harnessin the shape of a figure-8. The loops are
made of cathetertubing, cottonor any other non-irritating ligature material. The ligatureshouldbe about1 mm in diameter.A smallerdiameter
tubing can causeirritation.
The loopscan be attachedto the transmitter using epoxy, super glue

or any otherpermanentcement;or they canbe tied. We havehad transmitters preparedaccordingto our specifications
by Dr. Dan Stoneburner
of Custom Telemetry [1859 Industrial Drive, Watkinsville, GA 20677;

(404)769-4024] with the tubing already attachedas part of the transmitter.

The sizeof the loop dependson the sizeof the studyspecies,and is a
matter that shouldbe decidedwith someexperimentation.Loop size, as
referred to hereafter, is the distance from the base of the transmitter to

the end of the stretchedloop. As a general rule, a Kentucky Warbler
(Oporornis
formosus)(12 g) would require a loop of 22 mm, a Wood
Thrush (Hylocichlarnustelina)(40 g) 29 mm, and a femaleGreat-tailed
Grackle (Quiscalusmexicanus)(100 g) 40 mm.
To place the transmitter on the bird, hold the bird firmly in the left
hand, slidethe right hand loop over the right foot, and pull the loop up
as far as possibleon the proximal end of the thigh. Now, graspthe bird
in the right hand holdingthe transmitterover the synsacrum.Bend the
bird's left leg at the tibiotarsaljoint, slidethe left loopoverthejoint, and
pull the loop up to the proximal end of the left thigh. When properly
placedand with loopsof the proper size,the transmittershouldride over
the feathers of the synsacrumwith 1-2 mm of play (Fig. 1). If the
transmitter is too snug, the bird will be unable to hop or walk. If it is
too loose,the bird will quickly stepout of it.
We haveusedthe figure-8 designvery successfully
on severalspecies,
from warbler-sized to male grackle-sizedbirds (10-200 g). We believe
that it will work well on most avian speciesthat have long, external
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FIGURE1.

Lateral view of a bird showingplacementof the figure-8harnessandtransmitter.

thighs.We know that the designwill not work on species,suchas ducks
and doves,that do not satisfytheserequirements.
Once a personhas determinedthe correctloop length for the study
species,and developedsomefacility in handling the bird, a transmitter
with figure-8 harnesscan be attachedin a matter of seconds.
The package
rides over the synsacrumwhere disturbanceto the bird is minimal.
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